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11100fe24 Yourself;
PRIVATELY, for 25 cents'
by merino of the POCKET
_,ESCULAPIUS, or Every
OnelfisOwnPhysician.—The
thirty-sixth Edition, with one
hundred engravings, showing'
Private Diseases and M
eattons of the Generative Sys-
tem, in every shape and forint
to which is added a Treatise

vs' -'7!!!./ on the diseases ul Females,
intended Mr th'e use of fe-

males only (see page 190,) being of the highest im•

poritance to married people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By WM. YOUNG, :11. D., Graduate
of the University of Pennsyl minis, Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London ; and Honora-

ry Member of the Philadelphia Medical Miciety.—
Thle various forms of Secret Diseases, Seininal
Wdakness, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-
tency, solitary habits of youth are faithfully &scri-
bed, and all the recipes given in plain languao.—
Thb chapter on self-abuse and Pennies! Weakness
is Wnorthy of particular attention and should he read
byjevery one. Young men who have been enfor-
tu late in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the rare orany doctor, no matter
what his pretensions may be, get a copy of this

trub, useful work.
Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, should

pnAsess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
PP6ket ..'Eettlapius, or Every One His Own Physi-
ci4. •

TLet no father be ashamed to present a copy

of t h e. -,Esculaiiiiis to his child. It may save hits
froin all early grave. Let no young III:IIIOr WIIIIIII.II

elller illto the secret obligations of fluorin,' life,
without reading the Pocket iEscliMpiiis. Let no
one suffering il-oni. a haelillil.:11 Gellllh, pain in the

side, restless nights, nervous (helms., and the

liw ole train of Dyspeptic sensations, anti di, en op
by their physician, he another moment without COll-

sul;ting the Alsculapins. liiive HA, married Jr those
about to be married any impediment, read this tru-

ly !useful Book, as it has been the 1111,11IS of SaVIIII4

thrillSarlds of unfortunate creautros from the jaws
of(death. Upwards of aAI I LLIPN copies or this

celebrated work has been sold in this country :mil
Europe since ISIS, when the first edition was issued.

Ikr-Any person sending T \V ENTV-Fit' E C ENTB
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
boOk by mail; or five coaics will he ,nit jrl~lie

dollar. Address 1., fir. Wlll. I.lil*NG, No. tit
Sphice street, Philadelphia," Post-paid.

Twenty years practice in the city cfPliiladolphia
certainly entitles De. Yonn: II, the conadviine of
the afflicted, and he may 11,',./ilSilltell on any ii lie
dideases described in lic, .14,elit pAblicaloals, :it

hid chine, 152 Sprat,e street. every day unicorn II
and 3 o'clock, I Slinilay,s ,sceptell; cud persons at
anS' distance can consult Pr. Young, by Inter,
poSt-paih. (..11510 15.. Pis2:^l-ly

Wines, Liquors, Sc

TTAVING adopted the Cash principle in lily bu-
siness, by which 1 avoid thwannoal list of bad

debts and the expense attending the collection of
old accounts, I arn now enabled to 'sell, and will
sell at prices that will SAVE Milky costumers at least
257 per cent. on their purchases; at the same time.

Ittuarrant every article to be pure as represented, and

obi:T.lunit for the price.
Ordera filled in original packages ari imported, of

14, 20, 35, 40, 75 and 120 gallons each.
Bandies al every description at 91,00 a 5,00
Old Holland and Schiedam Gin, " s 5 ,c 2,00
Jdmaicaßturn of difierent ages, " 1,25 ." 2,50

Irish and Scotch Whiskey, " 1,25 " 2.50
London Brown Stout& Scotch Ale,'' 1,60 2,00
Old Madeira, Sherry & Port \Vines," 45 " 4.00
Claret of every grade in cases, " 2,05 "10,00

ido do casks, " 24,00 "40,00
Champagne ol every nudity, " 9,00 "16,02

With Tennerille,Sicily, Lisbon and Malaga Wine
in qr. casks. Also, Imporied Liquors—Cur:len:l,
Maraschino, Arralu, I'herry Brandy, Eirschwasser,
etc. Old Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskey from

Ilto 10 years old.
Every cask is carefullycannoned before Shipping.
Goods shipped under personal supervision.
Wines enclosed in double casks, if desired, to

prevent tapping. A. 11. APCALLA,
Importer and Dealer, 30 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

June 1, 1352. 19-3 m
• Joseph Neff,

VIOLIN MANUFACTURER,

RESPECTIULLY informs his friends and the
public that he has commenced anew the man-

ufacture of VIOLINS and other tl usical Instro-

ments, at No. SS North Filth st reel ; between Arch
and Race, where he would be pleased to see these
ih want ofa superior VIOLIN or or her Instrurnents.
Also, the first quality of Violin and Guitar Strings,
&c., &c. In addition to the Sliver Medal :wanted
theliy Franklin Institute in 1850, he has justreed'.

-ed a Silver Medal front the YlarvlandInstitutetierauperiorViolins exhibited at the late Fah in Balti-
iTiore, 1851.

N. B.—All kinds of Musical Instruments repair-
ed in the best manlier.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1852. Xlm-18

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia,

THIS Company on the Ist of Jimuary, 1852, had
in force only Fifteen hundred and seven poli7

hies while its assets and investments halite to I•av
losses on that date amounted to

s`2 7,215 30,"
of which Sum only $39.126 02 were represented
by notes forpremiurns. jO-No LIFE COMPANYcan
exhibit a more prosperous CONDITION OF AFFAIRS
and a larger accumulated Capital in proportion to
its liabilities. •

Descriptive panichle, tables of rites, blank ap-
plications, and every information on the subject of
life insurance can be obtained of

JOHN ZIMMERMAN, North Queen Street.
ELY PARRY, M. D., East King St., Agents for

Lancaster.
==ffaffl

JOHN MILLER, M. D., North Queen St., Lan
may 18 . 3m-17

A. HARRIS.
UPHOLSTERER, Corner of 9/h and Filbert Sis.

Northwest side, Philadelphia.

RESPECTFULLY informsthe citizen'
caster and elsewhere, that he hp- 01 Lan-

makes to order any description of -• oon hand or

mental Cabinet Ware, such as vi it and orna-

Rosewood Sic. Also, new -talmeany, Walnut,
Sieving. designs for Receiving,

f .-..•:;"P-p Chairs, Ottomans, Divans,in and
Vire Screens, c not ',tools, for embroidery, Patch-
work, and VoncY Coverings, &c. Repairing and

Tanatething promptly attended fei. A call is soli-

cited, as I will sell at the very lowest city priers,
and the work shall be warranted to be made of the

best materials. [may 11 6m-16
•

A 31ERRITT ASHY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

ND. 365,Race Street, 3 doors above 10thstreet,
PHILADELPHIA, Dlthrms the public, thatBlack

with Gum or Single Teeth of his own
manufacture, inserted on a new and ,
improved plan of atmontpheric pres-
sure or springs. Moveable Seat Dental Chrirs.—
Dentists about to purchase operating chairg, should
examine Asay>s Patent Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. In this now invention, the seat moves up-
wards and downward, at the will of the operator. so

that he performs his manipulations, without distur-

bing the patient. Unlike moveable seats raised by
a central screw' or rollers and girth, this being sup-

ported at the foumForners, not only remains firm,
but cannot get out of our order. and will last during
the life time of the operator.

• For particulars, call or address, post paid,
A. 111 ERRrfT ASAY,

Practical Dentist, 355 Race street, above 10th.
dee 24 ly-48

1852-NEW MACKEREL for sale cheap, at
the store under the Museum, North

Queen street, 2 squares from the Court House, by
PINKERTON & SMELTZ.

2.3-tfJune 29, 1852

EAGLE HOTEL.
ell, 8, D. REESE,

-INFORM the public, that they have recently fit-

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors eolith of the Railroad, in

first rate style, and that they are now prepared to

entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state

that they continue their
LIVERY STABLE,

where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may faYor them with their custom, that no

efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.
may 7 15-tf

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL.

WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
.and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the
room formerly occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-
ger's store nod Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

CO, He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his shop, as he is confident of giving satis-
faction. kiug 13 o—tf-2955

T OB PRIN TING .neatly and impedisimilytate
11, auted at Ws Office.

HARDWARE.
CHEAPER THAN EVER AT

STEINMAN'S
rPHE subscriber is constantly receiving large
1 supplies of Hardware, Cutler}!, Saddlery, &c.,

direct from the manufactures of the United States
and Europe, hence the saving clone or two profits,
enables him to offer inducements equal to the best
houses in Philadelphia or New York. .
Persons commencing

Keeping will find a full assortment,of every-
thing in the Hardware line, embracing CEDAR
WARE of which he is the only manufacturer in
this section of the country. Its superior quality,
and low prices, makes-it the interest of buyers to

give him the preference.
Stoves—The most extensive variety, embrac-

ing the best pattern in the United States, and sold
at manufacturers prices.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS will find a complete
assortment of the most approved articles, in the
Hardware line, embracing GLASS, PAINTS, OILS,
&c., and at such reduced prices, that must ensure
a continuance of their patronage.

CABINET MAKERS will find a desirable as-
sortment of goods in their line, including all kinds
of Hardware, Bed Pins, Walnut and Mahogany,
Veneers, Knobs; &c., kc. -

COACH NIAKERS.—The subscriber is fullypre-
pared to meet their wants with an enlarged stock
of Hardware in their line, embracing finished Bolts,
Mal, Castings, Springs, Axles, Bands, Spokes,
Shafts and Felloes, Hydes, Leather, Laces, Curtain
and Floor Cloths, &c., &c.

SADDLERS will find that his assortment and
prices, furnish advantages that cannot fail to ensure
a continuance of their patronage.

SMITHS AND MACHINISTS will find no diffi-
culty in selecting such sines or Iron, Steel, An oils,
Vices, Bellows, Screw Plates, Files, &c., &c., his
stock acing very large, prices recently reduced,
and his terms of credit accommodating.

I FARMERS will find a complete assortment in
the Hardware line, embracing Traces, Chains,
Ploughs, Grain Cradles, Forks, Scythes, Clover and
Timothy Seed, Bags, Re., and his low prices shall
always be such as will ensureacontinuance of their
very liberal patronage.

MF.RCHANTS may rest assured that any articles
in the Hardware line, will be furnished at prices
that will make it their interest to give him the pre-
ference over the Philadelphia and N. Y. markets.

Iron and Steel.—The subscriber
bas the exclusive agency of the Duncanon Iron
Works for the sale of their Nails and Irons, and at
all times has a very large stuck on hand, and is
prepared to execute orders at the manufacturers,
prices. He has also a full assorttuent of Coleman.,
ville nails.

Guns and Pistols, Powder, Shot, Safety Fuse by
the piece or barrel, Lead Pipe, Iron Pumps, Wire
Spelter Zinc, Fresh Lime, &c., on the most favor-
able terms.

Clover, Timothy and Flax Seed wanted, for
which the highest price will be given in cash.

GEO. Al. STEINMAN,
West King street, Lancaster.eb 3 2 6tnj

Encourage your own Mechanics
VENITIAN BLIND AIANUFACTORV.

--

YENITIAN BLINDS,of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear of Vankanan's (form
erly Schofield's) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having, had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture of Venitian

the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety ofhandsome blinds arc on hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK.

april 15 72

Saddlery and Coacliware
rrHE subscribers bare just received direct from

the Manufacturers a full assortment of SAD-
DLERS AND COACH. MAKERS GOODS consist- 1
ing in part of HarnessMountings ofall descriptions.

Saddle Trees, Head •Lineing.
Gig and Pad Trees, Coach Lace,
Stirrups, Oil top Hides,
Girth Webb, Hub Bands,
Straining " Curtain Cloth,
Hog and Buck Skins, Carriage 80l
Harness & Bridle Buckles, Moss Hub.:,
Iron and Wood Flames, Shafts, Spo
Patent Dash Leather, Felloes,
" Enameled Leather, Iron Axles,

Fancy •`
" CarriageSprings &c.!

all of which they are offering at greatly reduced
prices, and to which they invite the attention of
the trade, feeling confident their terms and assort
ment must please all.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober and Vankanan's Iletels, North

Queen Street. [Lan feb 10 tf-3

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
Charles P. Freeman Sr. Co.,

(Late Freeman, Hodges tr. C0.,)
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty' Street,
NEW YORK.

NAVE now on hand, and will be receivingdaily
through the season, New Goods, direct from

the European manufacturers, and cash Auctions,
rich, fashionable; fancy Silk Milinery Goods. Our
stock of rich Ribbons, comprises every variety of
the latest and most beautiful designs imported.. . .

Many of our goods are manufactured expressly
to our order, from our own designs and patterns,
and stand unrivalled. We offer our goods for nett
cash, at lower prices than any credit house in
Amrica can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their interest
to reserve a portion of their money and make se-
lections from our great variety ofrich cheap goods.
Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashes and Belts.
Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, limes and tarletons.
Embroideries, cculars, chemisetts, capes, berthas.
Habits, sleeves, cuffs,. edgings and Insertings.
Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch cambric

handkerchiefs.
Blonds, ilinclons, and embroidered laces fur caps.
Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas, and veils.

Honiton, mechlen, valencienes, and Brussels laces.
English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle thread;

and cotton laces.
Kid, lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk, gloves;

and mitts. •

French and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Italian
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings

march 23

Cross' Circassian OH.

Mil IS 011 is composed of vegetable properties,
it is therefore perfectly harmless and is cer-

tam in its efficacy in eradicating all DANDRUFF
from the head ; it likewise gives the hair a BEAU-

TIFUL GLOSSY appearance, and causing it to flow in

luxuriant CURLS.
Prepared and sold only by J. Cams, at his Hair

Cutting and SHAVING SALOON, in North Queen
street, (neat door to John ,I"..Long,s Drug Store,)
Lacaster Pa.—where testimonials of the good qual-
ities of this oil can be seen.

Lancaster, April 270852. 14-tf

Dr. Long's Celebrated Botanic:
Syrup.

, ,Warrented a Pure Vegetable Compound.
IS a certain, safe and effectual remedy for remo

ving all diseaSes arising from an impthe condi-
tion of the blood, or from an injudicions use of
mercury, &c. It'stands unrivalled for the cure of
Scsortita or Kings Evil. Disease 01 the bone, tu-
mors, stubborn ulcers, ulcers of tlfe throat, neck,
nose and legs, white swelling, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints, chronic rheaMatism, pustular
eruptions on the 'face, arms and body, erysipelas, .
dropsical affections, mercureal and syphilitic effec-
tions, sick bead ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders. and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, &c. This medicine has a specific
and most salutary action upon the liver and spleen
and will in a short time if persevered incure the most

obstinate case ofliver complaint. Dispepsia or in-
digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition of the liver &c.; this being the
cause; it is evident that by the use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again resume
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

I Many persons are diseased for, the want of their
blood beingpurified. Thousands ofpersons are de-

( stroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup will
be of intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means
of restoring them to their usual health and vigor
Valuable respectable cirtificates or cures. could be
adduced and inserted here if th-e. inventor of this
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.
lie does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing
to make a public show add use of respectable
names of individuals who have been thoroughly
cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
*the Sale of the medicine, but Would respectfully
request all persons afflicted with any 01 the above
diseases; to give the Botanic Syrup a lair trial rel
they will soon find to their greatest pleasure, at

What has been here inserted in regard to the v ,ue

of the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup
will find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. It
will not in any event injure the constitution, but will
otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to the system by completely
driiing out those impurities which is the chiet
cause of disease.

It is put up in pint bottles, price 50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles fur $2,50. Full directions ac-
companies each bottle. Prepared'and sold by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
Mo. 1, 'Kramph'B Arcade, N. E. corner of North

Queen and Orange sts., one door east of Krainph's
L lathing Store, Lancaster. [may 2041-17

A CARD•
11HEsubscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their
_l_ friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c.
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. 'The faithful and
confidential' execution of all business entrusted to
them may be relied on.

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal attantiou will be given
to the proper transfer; &c., of

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business to them the safest and most de-
sirable securities. " .. .

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. iii this vicinity.

Also, persons 'deSirous-of buying or selling any
stock of the' Lancaster Banks,Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks y leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door from the corner of North Queen and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb. 12, 1850. 3-ly

The Cheap Hardware Store, •
East Ring, Street, opposite Illessenkop's hotel.
1F)RUBEN S. RUI HER, late Sprecher & Rohrer,

rtireturns his thanks for the many past favors
bestowed upon the late firm, and would inform them
that he will continue the business at the old stand,
and solicits their further favors. Ile would call
their attention to a well selected stock of

FOREIGN DOHETIC HARDWARE,
such as Locks, Latches, Butt Hinges, Files, Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a general assortment of Building
Materials.

CARPENTER PLANES,
Closel,, Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing Knives,
Braces and Bitts ; Etr.ley's Superior Domestic
Augers, and all kind, of c arpenter Tonl s.

iron and Steel.. .

Hammered arid Rolled Iron of all sizes, Shear,
Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, !loop and Sheet
Iron, of all kinds.

MOIL%
Bellows, Screw Plates, Rasps and every description
of Blacksmith Tools. •

CUTELRY.
Superior Pocket Knives from the Waterville Man-

ulactortng Compariy. English Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,
Sc., &c.

BREITANIA 'WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots,iSugar Bov'ls, either in

whole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers Plates, &c.

SADDLERY.—Bitts,l3uckles,diames,Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, Oil
Cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,
Brushes, &c

CEDAR WARE- - -
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, bleat Stands,

Butter Firkins; Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-
sures.; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard Grass
SEEDS.

STOVES.
TheThe celebrated Victory took Stove; also,

the] lathrovav Stove ; 'Wood nod Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Farmers is called to the Patent
Cultivator, and slen Minnick's Ploughs.

SCYTHES AND SNATHS.
A new article of Grain scythes, very superior

also, Waldron's, Winsted's, Darling's, Dunn &

Taylors,, Robey & Sawyer's, and Morris' Grain
and Grass Scythes.

GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brensers make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES.—Rakes of different kinds, Whet
Stones, &c.,. and a large assortment of Farming
utewnls, all of which will be sold at the lowest
prices. • • [ june 4-IS-tf

Adams, Express

SPRING& SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1852.

ADAMS & CC'S Express are now running their
own Cars accompanied byspecial messengers

and iron sale. They are prepared to forward daily,
(sundays excepted with the fast mail trains, Boxes,
Bundles,, Parcels, Specie, &c., &c., to nll points
on the Central Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Mifflintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon'Spruce
Creek,Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Summit,Johnstown,
Blairsville, Greensburg and Pittsburg ;—via Cum-
berland Valley Road. to Carlisle, Shifipensburg,
Chambersburg. In all of above named places are
regular, agents who will attend promptly to the
collection of notes, drafts, bills, bills, &c.

Goods, will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the West Branch of the Susquehanna.

PerSons residing in the interior towns off the
main route, can have packages forwarded with
despatch from Philadelphia and other points by
having them directed to any of the -above named
places.

Goods destined for any of thelabove places are
forwarded by the 11 o'clock tram daily.

Goods for. Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Frankford and Lexington,.Ky., Indianapolis, and
St. Looms, by the night train.

Goods for the Ea.tern and Southern cities for-
warded daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will give particular attention
to,fillingorders forwarded to them by mail, (post
paid,) when they are for goods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.

Offices: PHILADELPHIA, 116, Chesnut street.
LiarcAsTca, North Queen street, three

doors south of the Railroad.
J. G. THACKARA, Agent.

March 23, 1852. 9-tt

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!
HARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of theCI
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomical HAIR

CUTTER and ensile SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citizens of Lancaster, and strangers win
may tarry here until their beards grow,that he still
continues to carry on his business in

'NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE KAUFMAN'S
HOTEL,

where lie intends prosecuting the Tonsorial business
in all its varied branches.

He will shave you as clean as a City Broker, ano
cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phit, well knowing that the whole ob-
ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he.i flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
the art, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chine to
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SELAMPOON 1 lis;G done in the most improved

style, andRazoreaharpened inthe verybest manner.
Lancaster, Dee. 25, 1849. 48-lf

HATS—The most beautiful HATS
for Spring and Summer wear ever offered in

this vicinity, are to be had at the City Slatand Cap
Storei North Queen street, at the sign of the Prvz

neit door to Murray's' Book Store.
J. AMER, Proprieter.

Also--Et large assortment of CAPS of every
description, cheap for cash. [May 11-16

The World's Fair Premium
SAFES.

DEPOT, GREEN BLOCK, WATER STREET
(Between MaidenLane and Wall street,)

NEW YORK.
rpHE subscriber placed his Fire and Burglar-

Proof Iron Sate in competition with the whole
world at the great Exhibition in London, for which
an impartial jury awarded a medal.

The American Fair, held last fall at Castle Gar-
den, also awarded to him a gold medal for the beat
Fire-Proof Safe, and he has been put in competi-
tion withothers for that purpose. Certificates have
been received from the following well-known mer-
cantile houses, who have had their books, papers
and money preserved in these Superior Safes within
the,laat thirty days, (and can, with many others, be
seen at my store,) viz: Messrs. Stillwell & Mon-
trove, and Mr. J. L. Watkins, in the Fulton street
lire; Messrs. Fisher & Robinson, and Messrs. John
Lockwood & Co., in the great fire corner of Liberty
and Nassau streets, and ,11essrs.Proud & Bowman,
in Jersey City.

1481 the proprietor ofHALL'S PATENT LOCK,
wh- obtained a medal (in the name of Adams &

Co.; oston,) at the World's Exhibition, and is
considered the best Lock for the price, ever inven-

ted, being proof against powder, and theKey is no
larger thin a cent, and can be made changeable.

1 invite all purchasers to a close and carciut .in-

vestigation before purchasing, and decide for them-
selves, who makes the beet Fire, Burglar and
Damp-Proof Sales combined.

SILAS C. HERRING,
Nos. 135, . 137, and 139 Water street, New York.

AGENTS.
John Farrel, 34 Walnut street, Philadelphia
C. L. Harmon, Chicago,
Henry Williams, 3i ilwaukie, Wis.
Fry & McCandlish, Richmond, Va.
april6 11-4 m

Just Received,
4000 pounds of Rousenrs celebrated Oak

Tanned 'SpanILVSOLE LEATHER,
for salo low, dirsetly op onto Cooper" Hotel. by

may 11 t l-16] M. H. OCHER.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. IPALMER, AGENT, THIRD AND CDESNUT ST'S

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF I'ENNSVLVA-
-INIA. COLLEGE, Ninth street, below Locust

street, Philadelphia. , . .
Thg Lectures of this Institution for the sesstoaridn'of

1852-3, will commence on Monday, (Jct. 1ltit,
be cohtinued until the ensuing Ist of March.

The Faculty is constituted as follows:

WILLIAM DARRAGIC.M. D. Professor of Theory
and Practice of Medicine.

JOHN WILTBANK, M. D. Prof. of Obsteritcs and
Diseases of Wooten and Children.

HENRY S. PATTERSON, M. D. Prof. of Materia
Mellica and Therapeutics.

DAVID GILBERT, M. D. Prof. of Principles and

Proletice of Surgery.
JOH J. REESE, M. D. Prof. of Medical Chemis-

try and Pharmacy.
J. M. ALLEN, M. D. Prof. of Anatomy.

FRANCIS G. SMITH, M. D. Prof. of Institutes of

WILLIAMM,dicine.
H. GOBRECHT , M. D. Demonstrator or

Aifatomy.
There isa Medical and Surgical Clinic iu the Col-

lege)wice a week. Second Course Students arc

furnished with tickets to the Clinical Lectures of

Pentlaylvatlia Hospital without charge.
The Anatomical Rpoins will he Open early in

September.
FEES.—Matriculation S5. Ticket ofeach Chair

$l5l Graduation 630.
FOr further infbrmation, addres

GILBERT, 31. D. ItegiStrar,.
Jul 6,1.851-3 t (No. 101 North 9th street.

• WM. DAILY & SON,
Importers and Dealers in

E.301,16111, FRENCH 6 BWIOB WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER•WARI.I, PLATED-WARE, AND FANCY ARTICL.,

Are constantly receiving the latest styles
of tho'above Goods, which ore altered at
wholesale or retud, at
No. 216 Market Street, above Sixth, near

Dopler Street, Philadelphia.
EIiTABLISIIED LN 16..

wargentuf to ts new they QT.

1111111111111b..

File Cutting,
In all its branches, at the File Manufadtny, N0.71

New Street, Philadelphia.
Esubscriber, having -had twenty-eight years

experience in the FILE business, respectful-
ly calls the attention of Machinists and Mechanics
generally, tohis improied system ofRE-CUTTING,
by which OLD FILES ARE MADE EQUAL TO
NEW, at half the original cost, at retail. 12 inch
Files *2,00 per doz., other sizes in proportion.—
Files ll,r Brass and Wood, cut in a very superior
manor r.

Oro,:rs from the Country particularly attended
to. •-•.ILL PICKS.of superfine cast-steel, on hand
and for sale cheap. J. B. SMITH,

apr,L 20,1852-Im] No. 71 New et., Phila,

Warwick & Co.,
ATOS. 4 and 6 South Seventh street, below Mar-
ket,i\ and No. 138 South Second street above
Spruce, Philadelphia, manufacturers of
corrAcF: & ENAMELLED FURNITURE,

situ of Chamber Furniture; consisting of Dress
Bureau, Bedstead, Washstand, Toilet Table and
lour Cane Seat Chairs, as low as $3O per suit. All
goody void at this establishment warranted to be
well made and of the best materials. The first
premium'was ',awarded last:year by the Franklin
Institute. [march 9-7-6 m

Adam Wm. RapP9B
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS
Embracing all the properties containedin finest quil
pen, in addition towhich,the durability of the Metals

are combined andfully associated and developed.

1111 E ilillowing highly respectable Testimonials
1. and Recommendations are submitted to the

?üblic:
,l HaVing tried .ADAM Wm. RAPP'S PATENT w

iCIENTIFIC NICHEGOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
lic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pens
that has met our attention.
His Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. State of Penci'a.
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, do Maryland.
Prof. J.S. Bart, Prin. of Central High School, Phila.
Right Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Charles Wadsworth, do
11ev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C li: Nelson, Annapolis, Aid.
11ev John Street, Phila. Rev DIN Bartine, Phila.
Rev De Ni itt.llarrisburg. Rev G IICoit, Harrisburg.
Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do
W Rawle, Esq, Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon Jos R Chandler, do Richard Vaui, Esq., do
Clark Hare, Esq., do Wm. Neal, do
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W Walloston, do
Ald'n Geo IN Ash, do Win S Price, do
Jame; Al Cassidy, Esq., Camden, New Jersey.
TM,. IN Mulford, do do do -
A Browning, do do do
W N Jeffries, do do do
DuffGreen,Esq.,Wnsh ,n W H Miller, Esq., Wash2 n
F Howard, all D do J Radcliff, do do
Richard Sinith,Esq. do Wm P Elliot do do
Editors National Intelligencer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Capitol Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic. .
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To the Public.
The subscriber having purchased the property

brown as the Moyamensing 'Banking House, South
East corner of 2it and Chesnut streets, for his, fu-
out, business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assortment of .every variety of
texture and size ol

ADAM W.M. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS,

Gold. and Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,
of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
linn I have on hand Rapp's last edition of
SCIENTIFIC PENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Wm. Rapp's Patent-

ed Sciontilic Niche Gold Pens, S E corner Second
and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.
May 4, 1,52. ly-15

James Barber's
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL CLOCKAND TIME

PIECE ESTABLISHMENT,
Sul/ It Ens/ rorlar of ,Serond and Chesnut sts., Philada.

I• 1.1fof the i t:en, ntff inao l d nerr gne ja ii nidpr s op , leen ddE idigahs;
Day and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Tone Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotels,
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Offices, Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, &C., which will be sold in lots to
suit Purchasers, from one to One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices.

N. B.—Clocks of all kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Cluck Trimmings of every •description con-
stantly for sale. [May 4, 1852—1y-15

Cheap China, Glass, &c.
r VN DALE & MITCHELL, No. 219 CHEONUT

:T.,PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens of
Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau-
tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and of all
toatitie, of

DINNER, TEA & TOILET SETS,
PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,

FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA,
OR IRONSTONE WARE.

aS ti1...r4 WIRE, CUT AND MOULDED,
Is grind. variety, at the very lowest rates.

UGte x, Itotriling and Prisate Houses supplied
with the best articles at-very cheap prices.

april

Wareis:ll • Steam Putty and Paint
Manufactory.

rg F. undersigned having made extensive altera-
tionsj_ and improvements in his machinery, and

ruiv:ng.tutroduced STEAM iris his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention of his friends
and customers idtrough the country to his large and

seti:cied stuck of •

VARNISIIES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c., &c.,
which r variety and quality cannot be excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Potty, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
nil, and put sp at short notice in cans of conveni-
ent size li s country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette.. Putty
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, I'aint, Graining and .Kalsomine Brushes,

and English, French, and American Glass of all si-

zes, suitable fur Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with
a good assortment of Enameled and Colored Glass
for public toldingsi; Vestibules, &c., &c., constant-
ly on haiid and fdr sale in quantities tosuit purcha
sers, at !nod, rate. prices, at the old established
PAINTOR'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No.
SO North Fourth street, west side, below Bace st.,
Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK.

April 20, 1552. • 13-ly

LOOK! LOOK!!
ALL NEW FOR THIS SPRING, & CHEAP TOO

Gilt:tad Velvet Wall Papers,
Embossed do., do., Plain and Printed Papers, Mar-
bles, Hall Papers of.every kind ; Satin Papers of
the best production of France and England; the
low-priced Satin Papers, so much in demand; to-
gether with the cheap paper at ten cents per piece.
Transparent Window Shades, Buff Holland, by the
case or piece, Tassels, Cord,&c.,a1l of which have
been selected with the greatest care. Purchasers,
at wholewd,, and retail, are invited to examine this
stock, as we can assure them it Will be to their in-
terest. LONGSTRETH & BROTHER,
No. 7, North Third Street, between Market and

Church Alley, Philadelphia
April 20, 1852. 13-3 m

Opposed to all Monopolies

gill K bouseribers have placed on the State Road
au entire new line of passenger Cars, called

OUR LINE:"
These Cars have, no superior in point of style,

comthrt and convenience. They have all the mod-
ern improvements, and are No. 1 cri every sense of
the word. This Line leaves

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
every day at 11), o'clock, A. hi. (except the Sab-
bath) for Lancaster,Columbi a, Yorkand Harrisburg,
and on its return leaves II err's hotel, Columbia,at
IS; Lancaster at 12i, and 'Downingtown at 2 o'clock,
P. M., and arrives at Vniladelphia at 4 o'clock, in
time to take the eastern line at 2 o'clock for New
York.

The cars are a ttached to the Way Train, and
rua in'tho rear, which gives them a decided pre-
ference over a• ,or other cars in case of a collision
or a 'run oft, which under the best of management

nemeti'mes occur. Our passengers and cars

must, frora their position in the train, be compara-
tively free from danger.

The subscribers are aware of the monstrous
mono poly against which they have to contend, but
they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all whoare opposed to
monopolies and in favor of low rates of fare, they
will run this line at the followingrates, viz:

THREE CENTS PER MILE,
no more nor no less, under any circumstances
These arc the lowest rates at which passengers can
he carried over the road under the present rates of
toil charged by the State, which are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

in order that our friends may not mistake "OUR
LINE," we give the color of the cars, which is
vnur. num, and ask the patronage of a generous
public to sustain us in our undertaking.

DAVID MILLER & CO.
144 S

To Saddlers
rp HE MiloNing goods, just received, suitable for

Saddlers and Harness. Makers, a few doors
west of Stehnnan's Hardware Store :--Harness
Leather,Bridle, Wnip, CollarLeather,Horse Hides,
Hark Tanned Sheep oSkins, Oil Tanned Deer Skins,
Goat Hair, Deer Han, Patent Leather, Enameled
Leather, Dasher 'Leather, Patent Thread, Saddle
Thread, all colors—Trunk Skins etc., etc., for sale
by M. H.LOCHER.,

May 25-ISI opposite Cooper's Hotel.

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
(SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS

TOMBS, MANTLES IMONIIMENTS, GRAVE
STONES,

ANDevery description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful styleat

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan's
Hotel.

Thesubscriber thankful for par favors, would in-
form hie friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aid manufacture to order every thing apper-
taining tohis line of business, in the most approved
style of the procession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing of the kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilities are such, that all orders will be filled
with thegreatest promptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.. .

Persons wishing Monuments are informed thathis
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He' invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,
now finished.

igrEsuilders and others in want • MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms sod examine his
splendid stock on hand.

::rSAND STOVE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Gem-
etary purposes, andfronts of buildings, at the low-

rates.
Orders received for all kinds of Iron Railing

CHARLES M.llO W ELL
Dec. 23. [ly

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

That we behold many females, scarce iu the meridian of life
broken in health and spirits with a complication ofdiseases
and ailments, depriving, Meritof the powerfor the enjoyment
of life at an age when physical health, buoyancy of spirits,
and happy serenity of mind, arisingfrom a condition of health.
should be predominant.

Many of the causes of her sufferings at first—perhaps year.
before, perliaps duringgirlhood, or thefirst years of mamage—
WOre hi then origin so light as to pass unnoticed, and of course
neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS, •

When too late to be benefitted by our knowledge, we look
back and mourn, and regret the full consequence. of our
i^uorance.
' Whatwould we notoften give to possess, in early life, the

knowledge we obtain in after years ! And what day. mid
ot nguish we might nohave been spared, if the

knowledge was timely possessed.t It is
MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness and suffering endured by many a wife
fur many years, from causes simple and controllable, easily
rmuediett—or better still,—not incurred, if every

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little volume, (with
in thees reach ofall) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety, of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,
without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that coin
immune which his exertions arc entitld, arid the pwife, andwhich would secure the happinessof himself, wife, and
children.
SECURE THE DIFANS OP HAPPINESS

13y becoming in time possessed of the knowledge. the toner
of which has caused the sickness and poverty of thousands

In view of such conseguecces, no wife or mother is esen
sable if she eglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her muck suffering. be
the means of happiness and prosperitytoto her husband, and
confer 111,0/1 her childrenthat blessingabove all price—healthy
bodies, avid, healthy minds. That knowledge is contained in
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
. Private Medical Companioh.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICBAIJ,

One Hundredth RJilian. 15m0.,pp. 2.50. Prize, 50 eta

[ON FINK P•PER, EXTRA HINDINO, 51 001
First published in 1887, and it is not

SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES

alt rshi have heed sold.
It is impracticable to vonvey lolly the v.ititis subjects

treated of, as they are of a limn, strictly it ended for ths
married, or those enutemplathic to rimes, but no female
desirous 01 yi health, and that licatite,cousequent upon

u so cl:illicit e h. lit i Ihiphiliess, and that
ofher husl.uil, hut eilher hiss o. 05 ill ollitain as lias or
eeery husband who has the loi c and affection of his wife et
hent, Eli:e of h.

UPAA AII DS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

SENT icy 111AU. II:1111 the last fc, mouths.

;444444
tßase and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS
VIOLA,TION OF COPYRIGHT

A SPURIOUS EDITION
Flagrant and barefaced, has been surreptitiously issued. With
the same form and size, exactly the ....I.IIC TITIA Pout, and
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRAN GE!MEAT,

and"Butaßost notheron" namfor "e subNewstiYork,"andthtutedfor"e words,
Dr.A. N. Manriceau,"

ENTIRE!)according to Act of Congress in the year 1817, by
JOSEPH TRo*,

In the Clerk's Office tof he District Court of the Southern
District of New York,

OMITTED
The contents, the subject matter, and reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFEItENT,

Pr inted on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a pa Per cover
It can be kownArloso from the miserable aDd illegible wood-
cuts scatte nrd hohut its pages The copyright edition
contains none.

If there are any in the trade so lost to shame and COMM.
honesty as to be willingparties
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTORERS,

No less than the legal owner of the property in tothey will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to expose
them to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with the
tenns upon NVlliell they will be furnished,) upon receipt d
hit or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless Dr.A. M. Maurice., 129 Libertyet,
N. back on the title page, and the entry in Clerk's Office on
the of thetitle page corresponds as herein, and buy only
ofrespectable and honorable dealers, orsend by mail, and ad-
dress to Dr.A. M. Mauriceau.

Full title page, witli contents, together with a few pages
treating of important subjects to every married female, will
be sent free ofcharge, to any one enclosing a letter stamp in
n prepaid letter, addressed a; herein.

• LT On receipt of Fifty Cents,-(or One
Dollar for the fine Edition extra bindlng.,)
"THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" is sent (moiled
11,..) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be post-paid, and addressed to

DR. A. M. MACTRICEAU, Box. 1224, New
York City. PublishingOffice, No. 129Liberty
Street, New York.

For sale by—Blanch & Crap, Harrisburg; J.
Swortz,Bloomsburg ; J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C. W.
De Wirt, Milford ; J. W. Ensrninger, Manheim; H.
W. Smith, Huntingeon; S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. Baum, New Berlin; H. A. Lantz, Reading;

T. Morse, Cranesville, N. Y.; R. P. Crocker,
Brownsville ,• Wents & Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilkesbarre ;

Geo.W. Earle, Waynesboro'; R. Crosky, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R. P.
Comminge,Somerset;T. B.Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn. • [June 8, '52-20

Building Lots for Sale
Y a resolution of the Board of Trustees of theB First Methodist Episcopal Church of the City

ofLancaster, will be sold at private sale, the groud
in the rear of the Church building, (formerly occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. Sktxrur, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, oct 7 tf-37

Hugh S. Gara
AT THE CHEAP EAST KING ST., STORE

WOULD again call the attention of his friends
to the assortment ofnew SPRING GOODS,

now opening at the old stand, comprising a general
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
of the newest patterns, such as Black and Colored
Silks, Bereges, Poplins, Berege de Laines, Linen
Lustres, Ginghams, Lawns, Br.c., all of which arc
worthy of attention, and what is most important,
will be sold at a bargain. We are also opening a
flue assortment of goods suitable for

MEN AND BOYS' ,WEAR,- - -

including the various shades and styles of Cashma-
rets, Summer Cloths Tweeds, Cassimeres, Jeans,
Cottonades, &c., which will be found very cheap.
Also justreceived a fresh supply of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, •

which will be sold at reduced prices, including
Checks, Tickings, Shirting and Sheeting Muslins,
Linen and Embossed Table Covers, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths,Carpet Chain, Prime Feathers, &c.,
all of which, with our large and varied stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE,
we but desire an examination of, to satisfy the
closest buyers, that it will be to there interest to
call before buying elsewhere.

Remember the old stand (formerly D. Cockley'.,)
in East King street. HUGH GARA,

april 1-10-tf] (Late Gara & Swope.)

HA LDY'S- - -

New Marble liCard.

LE'IS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
inlbrms the public that he has just received

from•the city of Philadelphia a superb stock ofpure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALIAN 111.3RBLE,

and that he is now prepared to execute in the first.
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, Mantels, Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business.

is facilities for furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by anyother establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in the
very best style, and on the most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most
modern and elegant styles.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in the rear ofLechler's Hotel, and next door
to ModerwelPs old ware house, near the railroad.

He has also opened a ware roomin North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive._

Dec. 3. 1850. 45-ly

New and Cheap Hardware Store.

]The subscriber has justreceived a full assort-
]. ment of foreign end domestic Hardware, di-

rect from the manufactury; such as Cutlery, Sad-
dlery, oils, varnishes, paints, &c., whits enables
him to offer inducements equal to any Iniuse in the
city.

Persons 'commencing Housekeeping will find the
"test assortment in the city in their line, such as
Knives and Forks, Table and Tea-spoons, Candle
sticks. Snuffers, Shovels and Tongs, Waiters. Look
ing Glasses, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Bas Lets, Brit
tania Ware, such as Coffee and Tea Pots, Cream

Jugs, Pitchers, &c., together with all other neces-
sary articles. _ _

COOK STOVES
of the latest and most improved patterns of every.
description, and having, also, the sole agency id
two most celebrated Cook Stovesnow in use; these
Stove burn coal or wood, and we would call the
attention of those who want a good stove to them.

BUILDERS- - - - -
Having just received a new style of Locks and

Latches, and also, a lull assortment of Hinges,
Bolt's, Nails, Oils, Varnishes, Paints, and Glass.

CARPENTERS AND CABINETMAKERS.
I Having just opened a full assortment of Planes,
I Hand Saws,Chisels, Saw Setts, SpireBitts, Gouges,

Hatchets, Adzes, Spirit Lines, Braces, and

ali sloi aL4Locks,supplys of
Glass K tihoabs o gGrT uyel,"eßnee de nsMouldings,voish-

! ing Varnish, Oils,&c.
CACHMAKERS

will find a good amount of Hubs, Felloes, s,
Hub Bands, Lacers, Fringe, Moss, Oil Cloths and

LCarpets., Carriage Bolts, Leathers, &c.
Sole Agent for Utica's Extra CoaCh Body liar-

,

• nishes. _

SADDLERS
can find a lull amount of Homes, Harness Mount.
ings,iGip, Trees, flog Skins, Stirrups, Ornamental
Bridal Bitts, and Kemier's make Saddle Ttrees.

FARMERS,
I would call yosur attention to a new Corn Culti

valor, and also atoll assortment ofShovels, Furks
Hoes, Scythes Grain Cradles, Ploughs, to

gether with other Farming Implements.
'ERCHANTS

will find a full assortment of foreign and domestic
Hardware, direct from the manufactory, which en-
ables him to offer at the lowest cash prices. A
large and extensive amount of Duncannon and
Colemanville .Nails, direct from the works at the
Manufacturer's prices.

IRON AND STEEL
.

-

Having a full assortment ofBar, Hoop, Oval and
Sheet Ir9n, and also a lull assortment of Duncan-
non Iron, direct from the Works, which I can sell
un good terms as any,other house in the city.

I lacing constantly on hand Fresh Pequea Lime;
Rock Powder;Safety Fuse, Lead . Pipe, Iron Pumps,
Zinc,,Lustre, Tar, Bags, &c.

Also, Agent for Prouty & Barrett's celebrated
PloUgh. This Plouga took the premium at the
World's Fair.

Timothy, Clover and Flax Seed taken in, for
which cash will be paid, at the sign of the 13m
LOCK, North Queen street.

feb 2.1-tf-51 GEORGE D. SPRECHER.

Lancaster Marble Yard.
THE subscribers take pleasure in informing their
1friends and the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,

deceased, in North Queen St., in the city of Lan-

caster, one door north of Spangler & Brother's
Book Store where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respeptfully invite those desirous ofpurch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point o
fineness offinish, quality of marble, and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,

MARNEAM MANTEa,
DOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and in tact,
every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WORK
in real city style.

The public are invited to call .at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

AFKI,_QIED READY!!
PHILADELPHIA NIEDICAL IiOUSK, has been

established for sixteen years, by Dn. Kix itEtaN,
N. W. Corner of Third and Union streets, between
Spruce arid Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Sixteen years of extensive and uninterrupted
practice spent in this city, have rendered Dr. K. the
roost expert and successful practitioner far and near,
in the treatment of all diseases of a private nature.

Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body, throat
or legs,: pains in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, .strictures, gravel, and diseasesansing
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the blood,
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are
all treated with success—and be who places himself
under the care of Dr. K. may religiously confide in
his honoras a gentleman, and confidentlyrely upon
his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young Men who have injured themselves by a

certain practice indulged in, (a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school,) the
effects of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and destroy both mind and body, should apply at

once. Weakness and constitutional debility, loss
of muscular energy, physical lassitude and general
prostration, irritability and all nervous affections,
indigestion, sluggishness of the liver, and every
disease in any way connected with the disorder of
the procreative functions cured, and vigorrestored.

YOUTH AND MANHOOD•
A VIGOROUS LIFE, OR A PREMATURE DEATM.

KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.
ONLY 25 CENTS:—This book recently published

is filled with useful information on the infirmaties
and diseases of the generative organs. Itaddresses
itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age, and
should be read by all. The valuable advice and
impressive warning it gives, will prevent years of
misery and suffering and save thousands of lives.

Patents by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter and
addressed to DR.KINKELIN, N. W. corner of3d

and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine streets,
Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under envelope,
per return of

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K., by
letter, poet paid,,and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., will be
forwarded by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others, supplied with the book at very low
rates. [July. 15-25. ly

lIU MOVAL.
FAMILY MEDICINES.

JLONG & SCHOENFELD, respectfully in-

.forrn their friends and the public generally,
that they have removed their Family Medicine
Store to Kramph's Arcade, N. E. corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

They will constantly keep on 1 and, a large as-
sortment ol the most Popular Family Medicines,
which are known to the public, and will be able to
furnish Country Stores at themanufacturing prices.
They have justreceived and offer for sale, a fresh
supply of Dr. Davis's Depurative, Old Dr. Town-
send's Celebrated Sarsaparilla, the Graefenburg
Medicines, I.S. Houghton's Pepsin, the great Dys-
pepsia Curer, Dr.Spohn's Elixir of Health, a valu-
able Family Medicine, Dr.Spohn's Remedy for Sick
Headache and Disordered Stomach, Dr. Dean's
Rheumatic Pills, lbr Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
Dr. llootland's German Bitters, Dr. Wm. P. right's
Indian Vegetable Pills, Loudon and Co's. Family
Medicines, Hutching's Dyspepsia Bitters, Bogel's
Hypersion Fluid, for the Hair, Oldridge's Balm of
Columbia, White's Flair 'Regenerator, or Amber
Gloss—all of which they will warrant pure and,gen-
nine. lLan. April 13, 18.52-12-3 m

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year
1851, by J. 8. HOUGHTON, M.D., in the clerk's
Office of the District Court for ttis, Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA !
S. NOUGHT

The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice
PREPARED front Rennet, or the fourth Stom-

ach of the Ox, after directions of BARON LIE 1310:
ihe great Physiological Chemist, by S. llough-
ton. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complain', Constipa-
tion, and Debility, curing niter Nature's own
method, by Nature's ou n Agent, the Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve, Five Pounds of Roast Beef
in about two hours, out of the stomach.

PEPSIN is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle of the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the
food, the purifying, preserving and stimulating
agent of the stomach and intestines. It is extracted
from the digestive stomach of the Ox, thus form-
ing an Artificial Digestive Fluid, precisely like the
natural Gastric Juice in its chemical potters, and
furnishing a complete aril perfect substitute for it.
By Ito aid of this preparation, the pains and evils
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed, justas

'they would be by a healthy stomach. It is doing
wonders for dyspeptics, curing cores of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and Dyspeptic Con-
sun-Innen, supposed to be on the verge of the grave
The scientific evidence upon which it is based, is
in the highest degree curious sad remarkable.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE !

Baron Liebig, in his celebrated work on Anima
Chemistry, says: 'An artificial Digestive Fluid,
analogous to ,the Gastric Juice, may he readily
prepared from the mucous membrane of the stom-

ach of the calf, in which various articles of food,
as .meal and eggs'will be softened, changed, and
digested, just in the same manner as ihey would
be in the human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on " Food and
Diet," published by Fowler & Wells, New York,
page 35, states the same great fad, and describes
- the method of preparation- There are few higher
authorities than Dr. Pereira.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
Physiology of.jDigestion," observes that "a dim•

inution of the due quantity of the Gastric Jules is
a prominent and all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia,"
and he states that "a distinguished professor of
medicine in London, who was severely afflicted
with this complaint, finding everything else to lad,
had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtained from
the stomach of living animals, which proved com-
pletely successfull."

Dr. Graham, author of the famous works on
"Vegetable Diet," says "Itis aremarkable fact
in phgsiology, aim the stomachs of animals, mace-
rated in water, impart to the fluid the properly of
dissolving various articles of food, and of effecting
a kind of artificial digestion of r hem in nowise
different from the natural digestive process."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN has produced the
most marvellous effectb,in curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervons Decline, and Dyspeptic
Consumption. It is impossible to give the details
of cases in the limits of this advertisement ; but
authenticated certificates have been given of more
than l'wo Hundred Remarkable Cures, in Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston alone. These
were nearly'all desperate cases, and the cures were
not only rapid and wonderful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and particularly
useful for tendency to- Billious disorder, Liver
Complaint, Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever
and Ague, and the evil e ffects of Quinine, Mer-
cury amigo' her drugs upon the Digestive Organs,
alter a lor.g sickness. Also, fur excess in eating,
and the too free use of ardent spirits. It almost
reconciles health with inteinpratice•
ll=

There is no form of Old Stomach Complaints
zhick it does not seem to reach and remove at

ince. No mailer how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief ! A single dose removes all the un-
pleasant symptoms; and it only needs to be repeated

shots for a line to make these good effects perma-
nent. Purity ofBlood and Vigor of Body follow at
once. It is particularly excellent in cases of Nausea,
Vomiting', Cramps, Soreness of the ph of the
Stomach, distress after eating, low, cold clots of
the Blood. Heaviness, Lowness ul Spirits, Des-
pondency. Emaciation, NVeakness, tendency to

Insanity, Suicide, Lc.
Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is sold by nearly

all the dealers in fine drugs and Popular Medicines.
ihioughout the United States. It is prepared in
Powder and in Fluid form—and to prescription
vials fur the use of Physicians.

PRIVATE CIRCULARS for the use of Physicians,
may be obtained of Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
describing the whole process of preparation, and
giving the authorities upon which the chin of this
new remedy are based. As it is not u secret remedy
no objection can be raised against its use by Phy-
sicians in respectable standing and regular practice.
Price One Doi.ran per bottle.

frrOBSER VE THlS!—Every bottle of the
genuine PEPSIN bears the written signature of
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., sole proprictor,Thil-
adelphia, Pa. Copyright and Trade Mark secured.

Sold by rill Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
For sale in Lancaster by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
No. 1, Nramph's Arcade, N. E.cor. North Qpeen

arid Orange sts , one door cast of Krampli's Clo-
thing Stoic, Lancaster. sep 16.34•1y1

GRER7' SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERIES,
BY DR. J. W. COOPER.

FEVER AND AGUE
COMPLETELY CURED IN THREE' DAYS BY DR. J. W

COOPER'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND
FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.

Ir II ESE Pills are composed entirely of Vegeta-
-1 ble Substances, and to ninety-nine cases out of
every hundred, well perform a perfect and perma•
vent cure in three days. No instance has ever
been known, where more than six days belie been
required to perform a complete cure, oven in the
very worst cases, and on the strongest constitu-
tions. We would earnestly say to all who are
afflicted with this distressing disease, to get one
box and try them, and in all cases, two boxes are
warranted to cure, if taken according to the' di.
rectiuns, or the money returned. ALSO, MY
VEGETABLE ANTI-DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.
This medicine lo a certain cure` fur Dyspepsia

in its very worst forms. Thousands ofcases have
been completely cured by it within the last year,
which have been entirely despaired of by the reg-
ular family physicians. We do not recommend
to cute everything—we recommend it to cure
Dyspepsia, and the diseases originating from it,
arid that it will cure in almost every case, and it is
recommended for nothing else. In many instances,
even the worst of cases have been completely
cured in two and three months, but it depends
soinewhat upon the constitution of the patient
We would say to all who are afflicted with Dys
pepsin, give this medicine a fair trial, and if it fails
in do aood, yoor money will be returned. ALSO

MY VEGETABLE WORM POWDERS.
This is the most wonderful Worm Desiroyei

ever known, and at the same time, so pleasant to
take, that almost every child will'be fond of it
and many instances have been known of children
crying for more after once taking it.

hs medicine is in the form of a powder, the
only medicine ever used in that form, and it ope
rises upon a principle entirely different from any
other medicine ever administered by any other
physician. It is the only medicine which has no
Worm seed Oil or Turpentine combined with it,
which is believed by all other physicians, to be the
only two things which will destroy vvoi ins, and
these two things combined, together with castor
oil, are the active principles of all other worm
medicines, which every person who has ever tasted
or smelled, knows to be the most nauseous.of all
nauseous medicines, and on account of which, there
is generally something added to destroy this nau-
seous taste, and in order to do this, it is some
thing stronger than the medicine itself, and
therefore it must necessarily destroy some of its
medicinal properties. These powders are simple
and so harmless, that a child may cat a whole box
at once, and it will not be hurt, while at the same
mite the principle upon which it acts being different
Irmo anything else ever used, it will destroy all
kinds of Worms with a certainty lever equalled.
It will not only destroy the scat worms, or Ascari-
des, and long, round worms, or 'Peres, but is the
most effectual medicine for the destruction of the
Tape Worm. ever known. Ten doses have brought
as many as FIVE Tape Worms from one person.

It your children have any symptoms of worms

try these Powders, and in nine cases out of ten,

you will never use any other These am also

warranted.
These medicines are ail separate, and one for

each disease, and each for only one disease. They

are not recommended, as ninny other medicines

are, to cure some fifteen nr twenty diseases', and

an different natures, but they are Each to cure

but one disease, and that they will do in ninety-

nine cases out of every hundred, and where they

have a fair trial and fail in all cases, the money will
bereturned,

Also, my VEGETABLE A NTI•DYSPEPSIA
PILLS, a certain cure for indigestion, Debility,

Sickneco or Burning in the Stomach. Pain in the
Side and Stomach, Costiveness, Sensation of
Weight in the Stomach after eating, Difficulty of
Breathing, Restlessness, Want of Appetite.• Pal-
pitation of the Heart,and all other Diseases which
arise from Indigestion,

RICHARD WILLIAMS, Columbia,Lan. co.
J. GILBERT & C0.,140. 177, North3d at, Phila,
DR. SHOENFELD & LONG, Lancaster.
Opposite the National House, NorthQueen Bt.

Sep. 9, 1851. 33•Ly


